
Mentoring Support



Georgina unite brands with their audiences
through carefully chosen words appropriate to the
medium and the interaction and works on creative
digital, print and voice content projects with
clients that include REA, Culture Amp, Leda,
Team...

Donald is an Indigenous journalist, producer and
editor and has been involved in multimedia
productions and broadcasting for over 20 years.
He co-produced a 3 part series on the 2012
Indigenous Cricket Tour to India. This was
screened on NITV and the ABC’s Australia Network
and in 40 countries in 6 languages.

GEORGINA LAIDLAW

Freelance words-person and

language coach

DONALD

JOHANNESSEN

Gureng Central Queensland

Producer Journalist at

Indigistream

Working together to identify
and test the riskiest
assumptions in a business
plan.
Developing strategies
towards achieving
product/market fit.

Designing and
implementing business
operations.
Personal and professional
development through
coaching and mentoring.

Communication - Strong
written & verbal
communication skills.
Budgeting - Ensure that
projects stay within your
budget.

Multitasking - how to
wear many hats like a
film producer.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/georgina-laidlaw-66611818
https://www.linkedin.com/in/don-johannessen-20507734


Developer Advocate Ibm. Seasoned
Dev/Ops/CTO/Maker/Geek/Gamer. International
Speaker/MC. Hackathon Mentor/Judge. Prev
TelstraDev XeroDev PayPalDev

James is a consultant specialising in Agile
methodologies and coaching. I have experience in
a number of Agile transformations, including
implementing the Scaled Agile Framework, and
have built high performing teams and
organisations from the ground up.  

DEVELOPER STEVE

COOCHIN

CEO at Barayamal

JAMES MCMENAMIN

Co-creator/co-author at

remote:af

Tech Enthusiast - early
adopter who loves finding
new tech and exploring 
 opportunities in existing
technologies.
Passionate - about anything
to do with  innovation and
tech.

FullStack Geek - coding
from the age of 8 writing
basic on an Atari 800XL i
leveled up to become a
tech lead developing
solutions for some big
name companies.

Led organisations to more
effective, more collaborative
continuously improving
processes and culture
Product-Market Fit - optimise  
your product validation
process through iteration
learning.

Remote Agility Framework
-  an evolution to your
ways of working to
overcome the modern
challenge of distributed
teams.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/developersteve
https://www.linkedin.com/in/james-mcmenamin-a976462


Stewart is a Jingili man from central Northern
Territory who grew up within Larrakia families and
was given the Aboriginal name, Mildoon. He
started his IT career at 13 and launched his first IT
business at 20.

STEWART STACEY

Jingili

Managing Director at 

Binary Security

NIYOKA BUNDLE

Gunditjmara VIC & Yuin NSW

Director at Pawa Catering

Niyoka wanted to give back to start ups by
providing advice and motivational support.
Creative lateral innovative thinking, improving,
expanding. Pawa Catering are based in West
Footscray, Melbourne Victoria. Pawa means ‘to
cook’ in the language of the Gunditjmara people
from South West Victoria.Project Management -

delivered 2 portfolios worth
up to $15M with up to 12
concurrent project streams.
IT Operations - IT service
management and operational
frameworks.

Vendor Management &
Procurement - negotiated
and managed deals up to $6M
including Managed Services
Agreemeents.

Start up planning - get your
deadly idea off the ground
and running.
Creative thinking strategies -
explore opportunities & solve
problems.

Small business reflection
& motivational support -
Gain clarity about where 
 you are going.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/stewartstacey
https://www.linkedin.com/in/niyoka-bundle-1aab21198


Dean Foley is an internationally recognised expert
of First Nations Entrepreneurship, and is the
founder of Barayamal. Before going into business,
Dean served five years in the Royal Australian Air
Force (analyst).

DEAN FOLEY

Kamilaroi

CEO at Barayamal

KEITH RYSCHKA

Gunditjmarra

Founder at ONABAC

A strong and proud Gunditjmarra man from
Southwest Victoria. Family and community are
always his first thought, Being active in
community activities and passing on his
knowledge, love for Aussie Rules. ONABAC is a
major Australian Supplier of uniform apparel and
merchandise. Digital Marketing & Lean

Branding - increasing your
brand's reach with limited
resources.
Investment Ready - how to
attract financial support for
your business.

Strategy - position your
business to compete &
beat larger competitors.
Product-Market Fit -
optimise  your product
validation process through
iteration learning.

Operations Management -
awareness of internal and
external customer needs. 
Team Leadership - inspire 
 and effectively lead teams
and stakeholders.

Project Planning -
complete large projects
from start to finish.
Procurement - improve
supplier relationships
and sustainability.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/deanfoley3
https://www.linkedin.com/in/keith-ryschka-28a121129

